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H
ealth care’s most important informa-
tion systems—electronic health records 
(EHRs)—are moving towards functioning 
in a cloud-based environment. To date, there is con-
siderable evidence to suggest that cloud-based EHR 
systems ofer substantial beneits when compared to 
on-premise client-server EHR systems that are more 
commonly used.1 The speed and lexibility of cloud 
resources can shorten the time for implementation, 
decrease burden on resources required for upgrades, 
and allow practitioners and patients to focus on a 
patient’s health versus the technology, while concur-
rently allowing for improved cost beneits.2 As data 
for a cloud-based EHR are stored using external 
servers, they can be accessed through any device 
using an Internet connection. Cloud-based EHR 
systems provide better interoperability, scalability, 
maintainability, and accessibility and all at reduced 
costs when compared to on-premise solutions.3 
Portability is vastly enhanced, as cloud systems en-
able easier movement of applications and data from 
one environment to another. These advantages are 
signiicant, and a cloud-computing framework can 
make patients’ EHR sharing easier and allow health 
professionals to communicate better, as well as help 
lessen issues associated with on-premise systems 
such as network security and data storage.3,4 While 
there exist numerous and varied considerations in 
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moving from traditional on-premise client-server 
EHRs to cloud-based EHRs, we found no research 
comparing them in a dental school environment. 
Today, the bulk of North American dental 
schools operate in a fully digital format or are on 
track to do so within the next few years.5 In the U.S. 
alone, most dental schools have at least a traditional 
on-premise EHR.5,6 EHRs are said to be vital for 
patient safety and the maintenance of standards as 
they provide information for patient care, ensure 
iscal accountability, track quality of patient care, 
manage clinic operations, and report student work.4 
The adoption of EHRs in U.S. dental schools has been 
high, as opportunities to enhance clinical training, 
promote evidence-based practice, streamline billing 
and collections, and conduct research have interested 
academic dental institutions.7 
EHRs can help to reshape dental education and 
indeed the profession.8 They carry the potential to im-
prove students’ critical thinking skills and assist educa-
tors in better observing and grading dental students.9,10 
The way students learn is being inluenced as EHRs 
guide students in developing comprehensive patient 
notes and help them relect on patient diagnosis be-
fore treatment.11,12 While engaging dental students 
in research undoubtedly broadens their horizons,13 
it is hard to accomplish that if their career goal is 
to enter private practice.14,15 Enticing them by dem-
onstrating the value of clinical data—data they will 
later collect themselves in their private practice—is 
one way EHRs can help design meaningful research 
experiences for dental students. Further, the leading 
professional dental organization in North America, 
the American Dental Association (ADA), has its own 
national standards on dental informatics (www.ada.
org/en/science-research/dental-standards/standards-
committee-on-dental-informatics). Polverini and 
Krebsbach argued that when dentistry embraces a 
learning health care system, one can expect to realize 
an enhanced quality of oral health care, as well as 
increased eiciencies and better cost containment.10 
The increased adoption of EHRs has revealed 
the beneits they bring to creating Learning Health 
Systems. Thus, the move towards cloud-based EHR 
solutions can be seen as a logical step for the future. 
The underlying assumption is that cloud solutions 
vastly enhance the beneits of using EHRs, at sig-
niicant cost-savings.2,16 Nevertheless, no research 
exists on the costs and beneits of using a cloud-
based system in dental school. Most dental schools 
do not track costs associated with the investment that 
has been made in their current health information 
technology (IT) infrastructure, let alone estimate the 
cost of future improvements.4 Without a cost-beneit 
comparison, the case for cloud-computing systems 
is diminished and, with that, all the tremendous 
beneits that such a solution brings. Therefore, the 
aim of this study was to examine the cost-beneits 
of a cloud-based EHR compared to an on-premise 
client-server EHR in the University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry. 
Methods 
All data for this study were made available 
from the University of Michigan School of Dentistry 
(U-M Dent), which is currently undergoing a transi-
tion from an on-premise client-server EHR system 
to a cloud-based EHR system.17 The data were col-
lected in 2016 to gain an in-depth understanding of 
the risks, costs, and beneits of this transition. As 
an on-premise EHR system was already in place at 
the time of data collection, the study compared the 
costs of upgrading this on-premise system (to a new 
on-premise version) with the costs of deploying and 
maintaining a cloud-based EHR system. It needs to 
be stressed that this comparison is not a comparison 
of two diferent EHRs. It is a comparison of the cost 
of two diferent EHR technologies (on-premise and 
cloud-based). Thus, the names of the traditional 
on-premise vendor and cloud-based EHR service 
provider are not provided. (Readers may contact 
the corresponding author for information on the 
vendors or the protocols in place to preserve the 
conidentiality of vendor information used in this 
study.) Once an institution’s leaders select the tech-
nology to use, they should select the EHR that best 
its their institution.
TCO Framework
To conduct this cost-beneit analysis, we used a 
Total Cost of Ownership (TCO) framework provided 
by EDUCAUSE, an association and community of 
information technology leaders and professionals 
committed to advancing higher education.18 The 
TCO framework, developed by the EDUCAUSE 
Centre for Analysis and Research (ECAR), provides 
a holistic view on tangible and intangible values of 
implementing new IT solutions in higher educa-
tion.2,19 More importantly, the framework ofers a 
systematic approach for researchers to better examine 
the costs and beneits of an on-premise IT solution 
as compared to a cloud-based solution.2 
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The ECAR-TCO framework is comprised of 
three factors: foundational risks, qualitative fac-
tors, and quantitative factors. Foundational risks are 
overarching features that are essential by themselves 
and help determine the importance of other factors 
in the framework. For example, data sensitivity is 
a main foundational risk assessment necessary to 
identify the data being stored/processed and rank the 
sensitivity of the data relative to legal, regulatory, or 
policy requirements. 
Qualitative factors are the intangible aspects 
that are not easily translated to inancial terms but 
are still essential to gather a holistic view of the IT 
solutions being compared. These include factors 
such as agility (easy and quick deployment and 
subsequent changes), contract review (implementa-
tion with minimal contract review and negotiation), 
elasticity and scalability (easy and quick expansion 
during peak times and reduction in times of lower 
need), and security (efective mechanisms to monitor 
security events). The ECAR-TCO framework allows 
each institution to relect its uniqueness through 
the assignment of importance to a factor. For U-M 
Dent, remote access was a strategic imperative and 
thus that factor was considered of high importance. 
For another institution, remote access might be of 
medium or low importance. 
Quantitative factors include the costs involved 
in the deployment and maintenance of each IT solu-
tion in a higher education environment and could 
be readily identiied by the inancial/administrative 
team. These factors are grouped into three sub-
categories: hidden subsidies, one-time costs, and 
ongoing costs. Hidden subsidies include expenses 
that go unrecognized such as facilities (space in 
data center, oices, computers, etc.) and business 
continuity response (response to a disaster such as 
ire or earthquake). One-time costs are those that 
arise during implementation of a service and include 
expenses such as customization, system architecture, 
integration, migration, hardware, and software costs. 
Ongoing costs are cost factors that continue during 
the entire operation of the service such as subscrip-
tion/licensing, data ingress/egress fees, and some 
labor costs. A summary and brief description of the 
factors that comprise the ECAR-TCO framework are 
shown in Table 1. 
While the ECAR-TCO framework was built 
for understanding the costs and beneits of diferent 
IT solutions in a higher education environment by 
providing a list of factors/items, it also ofers the 
lexibility for organizations to add to or modify the 
list of factors/items based on relevant needs. For this 
analysis, 56 additional qualitative items were identi-
ied as important. Four hidden/subsidies costs, ten 
one-time costs, and a further ten ongoing costs, along 
with three foundational items, were included in the 
grading and analysis. A more detailed description of 
all the factors can be obtained from the EDUCAUSE 
website.2 
Factor Grading and Data Analysis 
Based on the ECAR-TCO framework, the 
dental informatics team in U-M Dent graded all 
factors (foundational, qualitative, and quantitative) 
by their level of importance into high, medium, and 
low. (The dental informatics team that conducted 
the review consisted of four personnel, the team 
director, the application/software lead, the server/
network lead, and the digital learning services lead. 
Key staf members were also consulted on assump-
tions and estimates.) While diferences between the 
on-premise and cloud-based technologies prevent 
a complete “apples-to-apples” comparison of all 
factors, the team worked with clinical and inancial 
experts as needed to equate all measures for the two 
systems. All work completed by the team was then 
carefully reviewed by a school leader outside the 
team (the director of billing and inancial planning), 
who was tasked with challenging and verifying all 
estimates and projections. Lastly, the school leader-
ship reviewed the TCO. 
For each foundational and qualitative factor/
item, a relative assessment between the two IT EHR 
solutions (client-server on-premise and cloud-based) 
was performed, and a value of +1, 0, or -1 was pro-
vided (+1 was more efective in mitigating risks and 
-1 was less efective). For the qualitative factors/
items, a similar relative assessment of the efective-
ness of the two EHR solutions was performed, and a 
value of +1, 0, or -1 was provided (+1 was more cost 
efective and -1 was less cost efective). To arrive at a 
numerical estimate for the foundational and qualita-
tive factors, the levels of importance were given a 
score (high=3, medium=2, and low=1). These levels 
of importance scores were multiplied by the relative 
assessment of efectiveness scores (+1, 0, or -1) to 
arrive at overall summary scores.
The quantitative factors had measurable cost 
estimates. Costs were obtained for two years. (To 
maintain vendor conidentiality, the costs are pre-
sented as two-year costs and do not examine the 
years individually. For more information, contact 
the corresponding author.) The irst year included 
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the actual costs of an upgrade of the on-premise 
EHR and the estimated implementation costs of the 
cloud EHR. The second year revealed the recurring 
costs of each system. For ease of calculation, salary 
and beneits were estimated at $100K/year/person 
no matter what the role. Actual costs were avail-
able for hardware, network, and software expenses. 
Estimated costs were calculated irst by the dental 
informatics team and then veriied by the school’s 
director of billing and inancial planning. Also, the 
upgrade of the on-premise EHR included upgrading 
the EHR software, infrastructure updates, and the 
reporting software. Rewriting the reports to work 
with upgraded reporting software was also included. 
Table 1. Summary of EDUCAUSE Centre for Analysis and Research Total Cost of Ownership (ECAR-TCO) framework
Factor Description
Foundational risks Overarching essential elements
• Data sensitivity: identify data to be stored and data sensitivity
• Business criticality: analyze business functions and their criticality
• Vendor capability: assess vendor’s previous successes 
Qualitative factors 
(ECAR-TCO framework 
includes these standard 
factors. U-M Dent 
added 56 factors that 
were important to its 
situation.)
Intangible but essential aspects
• Agility: speed of development and change
• Contract review and negotiation: amount of contract review and negotiation required
• Elasticity and scalability: easy and quick adjustment to needs
• Regulatory and policy requirements: level of compliance with external and internal regulations
• Security: ability to meet and monitor constantly escalating security threats
• Service levels: provide satisfactory service levels and guaranteed remedies
Quantitative factors Hidden subsidies (one-time and ongoing)
• Facilities and energy: space in data center, offices, computers, etc. and cost of electricity to run 
infrastructure 
• Indirect costs (grants): facilities and administrative costs to support related grants
• Disaster recovery system (readiness): costs for ongoing service to ensure system is available in 
event of a disaster
• Business continuity (response): costs associated with an actual incident
One-time costs (one-time implementation costs)
• Customization/business process reconfiguration: customize or configure tool to meet existing 
processes, or change existing process to match the tool
• System re-architecture: redesign system to meet needs
• Integration: connect with other systems
• Migration: training IT staff to support new system 
• Hardware: servers, network, etc.
• Software/licensing: acquisition and associated support
• Training: faculty, students, and staff; rewriting documentation and training materials
• Staffing: temporary staff for moving to new system and shutting down current system
• Reporting: migrating or rewriting reports
• Remote and mobile access: an infrastructure that allows security access from an external location
Ongoing costs
• Subscription/licensing: cloud subscription fees or software licensing fees
• Software: other software
• Data ingress/egress: costs to upload or download data
• Service management staff: staff who manage operations of the service
• Database administrator staff: database administrator
• System administration staff: cloud or system administrator, data center staff, and network staff
• Security staff and related infrastructure: technical and physical security staff
• Technical support staff: help desk staff
• Functional staff: non-technical staff who perform the business functions
• Vendor/contract management staff: staff who manage relationship with the service provider/
vendor
UM-Dent=University of Michigan School of Dentistry
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Results 
All three foundational risk items were ranked 
as having high importance, and the cloud-based EHR 
solution obtained a better overall summary score of 
6 compared to a score of 3 for the on-premise EHR 
solution. Table 2 provides these summary scores for 
the foundational risk factors.
Regarding the qualitative assessment, 30 items 
were graded as having high importance, 21 as having 
medium importance, and ive as having low impor-
tance. The cloud-based solution received a better 
overall summary score of 73 compared to a score 
of -40 for the traditional on-premise solution. Table 
3 provides the summary scores for the qualitative 
factors. (For a detailed relative assessment of these 
qualitative factors, contact the corresponding author.) 
The overall cost of upgrading and operating an 
on-premise EHR solution over a two-year period was 
approximately $2,000,000 higher than the imple-
mentation and operation of a cloud-based EHR 
solution. While the cloud solution did not carry any 
associated hidden subsidies, those costs accounted 
for 8% (approximately $540,000) of the overall costs 
of the traditional on-premise solution. These hid-
den subsidies for the on-premise solution included 
facilities, energy/electric costs ($240,000), disaster 
recovery systems ($200,000), and business continuity 
costs ($100,000). Across the two-year period, both 
one-time and ongoing costs were also higher for the 
on-premise solution than the cloud-based solution 
(by 40.5% and 20.5%, respectively). The costs of 
a cloud-based EHR solution were higher than the 
on-premise solution mainly in subscription/licensing 
fees, migration costs, training (a new training pro-
gram required development), and technical support. 
Figure 1 and Table 4 provide cost comparisons of 
the three subcomponents of the quantitative factors. 
Table 3. Qualitative factors summary scores for cloud-
based vs. on-premise electronic health record 
Factor Cloud On-Premise
High importance 51 -33
Medium importance 12 -6
Low importance -2 3
Total 61 -36
Note: Scores reflect relative effectiveness: high importance 
items received a grade of 3, medium importance a grade of 2, 
and low importance a grade of 1.
Table 2. High importance foundational risk factors 
and summary scores for cloud-based vs. on-premise 
electronic health record
Factor Cloud On-Premise
Data sensitivity 3 0
Business criticality 3 3
Vendor capability 0 0
Total 6 3
Note: Scores show relative effectiveness as ranked -1 or 0 or +1. 
Scores are multiplied by 3 as the level of importance for all 
factors was graded as high. 
Figure 1. Summary of cost comparisons of cloud vs. on-premise electronic health record
Note: Estimates are in U.S. dollars.
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Discussion 
The study provides strong evidence to suggest 
that the cost-beneits of upgrading and maintaining 
an on-premise EHR in U-M Dent would be higher 
than adopting and operating a cloud-based EHR 
solution. The cloud-based EHR system performed 
similar to or better than the on-premise EHR for all 
three ECAR-TCO factors. As a result, U-M Dent 
decided to implement the cloud-based EHR. When 
fully implemented, the actual costs will be known. 
The ability to efectively compare the costs of 
the two systems (on-premise vs. cloud) is essential 
to understanding the complete impact of IT costs in 
higher education environments and the cost shifts 
as we begin moving towards an increasing number 
of cloud services.20 In general, the usual costing and 
inancial data for an IT project were considered in-
suicient to efectively inform the decision makers.2 
By using the ECAR-TCO framework, U-M Dent was 
able to identify all pertinent (including hidden) costs 
of on-premise solutions. The ECAR-TCO framework 
aided the study as it went beyond the calculation of 
hard-dollar costs to account for qualitative factors 
that may not directly or easily translate to a number 
but address a strategic value of importance to higher 
education institutions. Including these factors and 
discussing them with the community provide an 
opportunity to identify potential risks and opportu-
nities. The review process undertaken by U-M Dent 
has raised awareness of issues that might not be ad-
dressed if the assessment were limited to hard costs.
In response to criticism of the slow adoption 
of IT in the health sector, the poor safety record of 
care delivery systems,21 and the unacceptable lag time 
between discovery and translation into routine prac-
tice, the concept of a Learning Health System (LHS) 
has gained considerable momentum.22 An LHS, as 
described by the National Academy of Medicine 
(previously the Institute of Medicine), is character-
ized by ive attributes: health-related relevant data are 
available for study; practice knowledge derived from 
these data is available; health improvements are rou-
tine and continuous processes; infrastructures enable 
Table 4. Item-wise two-year cost comparison of cloud-based vs. on-premise electronic health 
record, in U.S. dollars
Cost Type Importance Cloud On-Premise
Hidden subsidies
Facilities and energy High 0 239,908
Indirect costs (grants) Low 0 0
Disaster recovery system (readiness) High 0 200,000
Business continuity (response) High 0 100,000
One-time costs
Customization/business process reconfiguration High 0 150,000
System re-architecture Medium 0 100,000
Integration High 200,000 300,000
Migration Low 150,000 50,000
Hardware High 7,500 35,000
Software Medium 271,580 0
Training Medium 50,000 25,000
Staffing Low 890,000 1,383,760
Reporting Low 696,800 930,280
Remote and mobile access High 0 550,000
Ongoing costs
Subscription/licensing High 346,991 217,767
Software High 0 0
Data ingress/egress High 0 0
Service management staff Medium 0 0
Application/database administrator staff Medium 0 50,000
System administration staff High 0 200,000
Security staff and related infrastructure High 150,000 200,000
Technical support staff High 800,000 800,000
Functional staff High 1,150,000 1,150,000
Vendor/contract management staff Medium 50,000 50,000
Total 4,762,871 6,731,715
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the routine execution of multiple learning cycles; and 
activities are viewed as part of the culture.22,23 Cloud-
based EHR systems provide easy access to data to a 
variety of users, while still adhering to strict security 
and access control mechanisms. Anecdotal research 
data collection is replaced with the availability of 
all data from routine patient care in cloud systems. 
Data use as a decision tool is shifted from furnishing 
infrequent clinical reports (in older on-premise EHR 
solutions) to real-time access to data combined with 
business intelligence data analysis tools for day-to-
day operational decisions (in web-based cloud EHR 
systems). Furthermore, clinicians, patients, students, 
and administrators have access to the data they need 
and are permitted to interrogate data independent of 
physical location. Overall, cloud-based EHR systems 
inherently embrace the LHS and are in close align-
ment with leading national initiatives that will shape 
the future of the U.S. health care system.
Foundational Factors
Foundational factors (data sensitivity, business 
criticality, and vendor capability) are overarching fac-
tors and paramount to any IT solution.2 At U-M Dent, 
the cloud-based provider underwent a third-party 
security review and committed to ongoing security 
reviews including ISO 27001 certiication.24 While 
on-premise applications may appear to be more 
secure because the institution owns and controls the 
services, they sufer more security incidents than 
cloud applications.25 Also, cloud application devel-
opers typically have dedicated security personnel, 
something few dental schools can aford, and are 
focused on security and governance such as obtain-
ing ISO 27001 certiication.26 A third-party security 
review examines the vendor, the development pro-
cesses, and the product, whereas a traditional security 
review only tests the product itself. The objective 
is to make sure quality and security are “baked-in” 
from the beginning.
A dental school’s EHR is generally considered 
its most critical IT application, and it needs to be 
reliable and responsive to the school’s changing 
needs. When the IT infrastructure is fully managed 
by a vendor leveraging cloud services such as Ama-
zon Web Services (AWS), it enables scalability at 
the touch of a button with a usage-only cost model. 
Cloud-based infrastructure scripts monitor capacity 
and performance, automatically recognizing when 
a threshold has been reached and automatically 
increasing capacity without a person ever having to 
intervene.27 One does not need a system administrator 
to add CPUs to a server, to purchase an additional 
server, or to create a virtual server. As cloud-based 
infrastructure is managed by the vendor, there is also 
no longer a need to have a database administrator to 
tune the database, design and implement database 
structures for customizations, and monitor perfor-
mance. In addition, software for monitoring the 
infrastructure and staf time for reviewing reports 
and alerts is eliminated. 
According to the ECAR-TCO framework, 
service providers’ ability to deliver new functions 
is considered vendor/service provider capability, 
and how these functions are deined and prioritized 
is known as governance.2 EHR governance is about 
the dental school and the service provider agreeing 
upon a transparent process for decision making. For 
governance and, consequently, for the EHR to best 
meet the needs of the school, this process needs to 
ensure consistency and accountability through a 
strong vendor management process.28 
Qualitative Factors 
This qualitative comparison found that a 
cloud EHR aligned more closely with the school’s 
mission than the on-premise system. As a research-
intensive school, U-M Dent innovates to further its 
research mission. Thus, the importance it placed on 
EHR standards, interoperability with other systems 
including other health records, and the innovative 
LHS are relected in its priorities.29 U-M Dent intends 
to work with others to continue to innovate with its 
health record to improve overall health outcomes. 
U-M Dent has taken and continues to take seriously 
the notion of advancing dental health care through 
advanced innovation. Cloud-based technologies 
are already having an efect in medicine,30-32 so we 
have the obligation to evaluate the beneits of this 
technology for dentistry. It is through the precedent 
of such eforts that innovation has the potential of 
becoming widespread and, with that, resulting in 
global recognition of more efective dental treatment. 
For this reason, we at U-M Dent feel it is consistent 
with our mission to serve as an innovation hub and 
lead the profession.
Quantitative Factors 
The summary of costs analyzed over two years 
includes the one-time costs of either implementing 
a cloud EHR or upgrading a traditional on-premise 
EHR. In all categories, the cloud EHR proved to 
be less costly than the on-premise EHR system. Of 
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special note is that there are no hidden costs with a 
cloud system. EHRs are mission-critical systems, yet 
all too often disaster recovery functions are not fully 
accounted for in a cost analysis of an on-premise sys-
tem; by contrast, it is built into a cloud system. Staf-
ing is usually the most expensive component of any 
system. While additional staf are required to either 
upgrade an on-premise EHR or implement a cloud 
EHR (e.g., including integration with other systems, 
data migration, training, and report creation), the 
staing costs for the cloud EHR are less than those 
for an on-premise EHR since it is a usage-only model. 
Of special note is that the ongoing costs of the cloud 
EHR eliminate the need for a database administrator 
and system administrator to support the cloud EHR.
Limitations and Strengths
This study had various limitations as well as 
strengths that warrant scrutiny. First, data for the 
study were collected across a two-year time frame. 
The data being analyzed were based on 2016 col-
lections, and thus, it might not relect current cost 
estimates. The estimates represent a snapshot in time, 
implying that if the same analysis were conducted 
a few years earlier or later, the results might difer. 
Therefore, we recommend that future studies take 
account of cost comparisons across a longer time 
frame (ive to ten years). We also recommend, as 
additional schools adopt a cloud EHR, that costs 
from those institutions be included in this analysis. 
Second, some factors that would potentially 
have a bearing on cloud-based solutions for dental 
health records have not been fully evaluated or 
measured. These include the future proof of efective-
ness and the reputation missions of the institutions 
involved (i.e., aim to attract the best students or 
attain recruitment beneits). Aspects such as recruit-
ing researchers who evaluate a workplace based on 
high-tech infrastructure or achieving the competitive 
advantage of being an innovator could have potential 
bearings. Also, we recognize that other institutions 
may have an IT cost model that difers from that at 
U-M Dent. These institutional diferences cannot be 
accounted for in this analysis. 
Finally, the analysis was only validated inter-
nally (by the U-M Dent team and stakeholders), as 
opposed to externally (such as an independent evalu-
ating organization). This study represents an example 
for an applied enhanced (ECAR-TCO) framework in 
an academic dental setting for a purchase decision. 
By its very nature, TCO is an analysis meant to un-
cover all the lifetime costs that follow from owning 
certain kinds of assets. Therefore, TCO is sometimes 
called lifecycle cost analysis. TCO analysis is not a 
complete cost-beneit analysis because TCO tries to 
uncover ownership costs, but it does not consider 
other kinds of business beneits due to acquisitions, 
projects, or initiatives. While we have described 
some qualitative and quantitative factors, these 
are not exhaustive but merely attempts to address 
perhaps the most important issue for any academic 
dental institution wanting to explore the possibili-
ties of converting to a cloud-based EHR solution: 
namely, its cost.
Conclusion
This study found that a cloud-based EHR sys-
tem for U-M Dent ofered signiicant cost savings 
and unique beneits that were not available with the 
traditional on-premise EHR solution. These indings 
suggest that a potential replication of a cloud-based 
EHR at another dental school will provide signiicant 
costs savings, although the numbers and percentages 
may vary. Cost savings, and more importantly, the 
intangible beneits showcase why higher education 
and private industry are moving towards cloud-based 
solutions. Being one of the irst dental schools in the 
U.S. to undergo this transition, U-M Dent has made a 
strong case for the use of cloud-based EHR systems 
in other dental schools. 
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